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God begins by shining a light in the darkness of our hearts
This Weeks Reading List:
Torah: Genesis 44:18-47:27
Haftarah: Ezekiel 37:15-37:28
B’rit HaChadashah: Ephesians 2:1-10
In this week’s parsha, we find that Ya’akov reveals himself to his brothers, and then brings
his family down to Mitzrayim (Egypt) to be with him. The purpose is to save his family from the
devastating famine that is occurring over all the land. Ya’akov intends for his family to remain
with him in Mitzrayim because 5 more years of famine still remain. Interestingly we now find
that G-d has been working in Yoseph’s brothers lives too. Previously we have seen how G-d has
been working in Yoseph’s life to bring him into a powerful position in Mitzrayim. In Parashat
Vayigash we find G-d is also working in his brothers lives. An example of this is found in
Y’hudah’s response to Yoseph. G-d worked in Y’hudah’s heart to become a man who was
willing to selflessly lay down his life for his younger brother Benyamin.
Genesis 44:18-45:2
44:18 Then Y'hudah approached Yosef and said, "Please, my lord Let your servant say
something to you privately; and don't be angry with your servant, for you are like
Pharaoh himself. 44:19 My lord asked his servants, 'Do you have a father? or a brother?'
44:20 We answered my lord, 'We have a father who is an old man, and a child of his old
age, a little one whose brother is dead; so that of his mother's children he alone is left;
and his father loves him.' 44:21 But you said to your servants, 'Bring him down to me, so
that I can see him.' 44:22 We answered my lord, 'The boy can't leave his father; if he
were to leave his father, his father would die.' 44:23 You said to your servants, 'You will
not see my face again unless your brother is with you.' 44:24 We went up to your servant
my father and told him what my lord had said; 44:25 but when our father said, 'Go
again, and buy us some food,' 44:26 we answered, 'We can't go down. Only if our
youngest brother is with us will we go down, because we can't see the man's face unless
our youngest brother is with us.' 44:27 Then your servant my father said to us, 'You know
that my wife bore me two sons: 44:28 the one went out from me, and I said, "Surely he
has been torn to pieces," and I haven't seen him since. 44:29 Now if you take this one
away from me too, and something happens to him, you will bring my gray hair down to
Sh'ol with grief.' 44:30 So now if I go to your servant my father, and the boy isn't with us
- seeing how his heart is bound up with the boy's heart - 44:31 when he sees that the boy
isn't with us, he will die; and your servants will bring the gray hair of your servant our
father down to Sh'ol with grief. 44:32 For your servant himself guaranteed his safety; I
said, 'If I fail to bring him to you, then I will bear the blame before my father forever.'
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44:33 Therefore, I beg you, let your servant stay as a slave to my lord instead of the boy,
and let the boy go up with his brothers. 44:34 For how can I go up to my father if the boy
isn't with me? I couldn't bear to see my father so overwhelmed by anguish." 45:1 At last
Yosef could no longer control his feelings in front of his attendants and cried, "Get
everybody away from me!" So no one else was with him when Yosef revealed to his
brothers who he was. 45:2 He wept aloud, and the Egyptians heard, and Pharaoh's
household heard.
Do you see how G-d worked in the darkest spot in Y’hudah’s heart? G-d had softened his
heart to one of selflessness. The darkest spot in the hearts of Yoseph’s brothers was that they
had plotted to kill him, and then sold him into slavery. By selling Yoseph into slavery his
brothers were treating him as a “chattel slave” one which has absolute legal ownership of a
person including the right to buy and sell them, they had essentially disowned their brother and
considering him dead to their family and sold him into bondage. This was a very heavy burden
his brothers had to bare over the years, and is the place G-d was working in them, to make their
hearts more humble and selfless. Now I would like to take this a step further and discuss how
God begins his work in the darkest spot in our hearts.
There is an interesting parallel here where we have the concept of light versus darkness, and
where G-d begins his work by bringing the light of life, forgiveness, salvation, into the darkness
that is found in men’s hearts. This parallel is found in the beginning ministry of Yeshua
HaMoshiach. Yeshua started his ministry in the city of K’far-Nachum a seaport city on the
border of Naftali. Naftali is the sixth son of Ya’akov one of the twelve tribes of Israel. The tribe
of Naftali lay in the north-eastern corner of the land of Israel bound on the east by the Jordan
River and the lakes of Merom and Galilee, and on the north it extended far into Coele-Syria, the
valley between the two Lebanon ranges. The territory of Naftali extended to about 800 square
miles, being twice that of Issachar. The region around Kedesh, one of its towns was originally
called Galil, which is a name given afterwards to the whole northern division of Canaan. A large
number of foreigners settled there among the mountain area and thus it was called “Galil of the
Goyim” (Galilee of the Gentiles). It is here that we find Yeshua beginning his ministry in
Matthew 4:12-20
Matthew 4:12-20
4:12 When Yeshua heard that Yochanan had been put in prison, he returned to the Galil;
4:13 but he left Natzeret and came to live in K'far-Nachum, a lake shore town near the
boundary between Z'vulun and Naftali. 4:14 This happened in order to fulfill what
Yesha`yahu the prophet had said, Matt4:15 "Land of Z'vulun and land of Naftali, toward
the lake, beyond the Yarden, Galil-of-the-Goyim 4:16 the people living in darkness have
seen a great light; upon those living in the region, in the shadow of death, light has
dawned." 4:17 From that time on, Yeshua began proclaiming, "Turn from your sins to
God, for the Kingdom of Heaven is near!" 4:18 As Yeshua walked by Lake Kinneret, he
saw two brothers who were fishermen -- Shim`on, known as Kefa, and his brother
Andrew -- throwing their net into the lake. 4:19 Yeshua said to them, "Come after me,
and I will make you fishers for men!" 4:20 At once they left their nets and went with him.
(CJB)

4:12-20 מתתיהו
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ָשׁב ַהָגּלִילָה׃
ָ ְשׁמְעוֹ יֵשׁוּ ַע כִּי נִ ְסגַּר יוֹ ָחנָן וַיּ
ָ וַיְהִי כ
ַל־שׂפַת ַהיָּם ִבּגְבוּלֵי זְבֻלוּן וְנַ ְפ ָתּלִי׃
ְ ֵשׁב ִבּ ְכפַר־נַחוּם ע
ֶ וַיַּעֲזֹב אֶת־נְ ָצרֶת וַיָּבֹא וַיּ
ְשׁ ְעיָהוּ ַהנָּבִיא לֵאמֹר׃
ַ ֲשׁר־נֶ ֶאמַר ְבּיַד־י
ֶ ְלמַלֹּאת אֵת א
אַ ְרצָה זְבֻלוּן וְאַ ְרצָה נַ ְפ ָתּלִי ֶדּרֶך ַהיָּם ֵעבֶר ַהיַּ ְרדֵּן ְגּלִיל הַגּוֹיִם׃
יֹשׁבֵי ְבּ ֶארֶץ ַצ ְל ָמוֶת אוֹר נָגַהּ ֲעלֵיהֶם׃
ְ ַחֹשׁך רָאוּ אוֹר גָּדוֹל
ֶ ָהעָם הַהֹ ְלכִים בּ
ַשּׁ ַמיִם ָק ְרבָה לָבֹא׃
ָ ֵמ ָהעֵת ַההִיא ֵהחֵל יֵשׁוּ ַע ִלקְרֹא וְלֵאמֹר שׁוּבוּ ִמ ַדּ ְרכֵיכֶם כִּי ַמלְכוּת ה
וַיִּ ְת ַהלֵּך יֵשׁוּ ַע עַל־יַד יַם־ ַהָגּלִיל וַיַּרְא ְשׁנֵי אַחִים ִשׁמְעוֹן
ְשׂים ִמכְמֹרֶת עַל־ ְפּנֵי־ ַהיָּם כִּי ַדיָּגִים הָיוּ׃
ִ ַהנִּ ְקרָא ֶפּטְרוֹס וְאַנְ ְדּרַי אָחִיו פֹּר
ֱשׂה ֶא ְתכֶם ְל ַדיְּגֵי אָדָם׃
ֶ וַיֹּאמֶר ֲאלֵיהֶם לְכוּ אַ ֲחרָי וְ ֶאע
וַיַַּעזְבוּ אֶת־ ִמכְמֹרוֹתָם ְכּ ָרגַע וַיֵּלְכוּ אַ ֲחרָיו׃
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So we find Yeshua is beginning his ministry in a seaport town, the next question is why and
how does this relate to Hashem beginning His work in the darkness of our hearts? Interestingly
seaport cities are generally some of the darkest places where a lot of wickedness take place, the
reason is such cities become major places of business, including trading, money, and
prostitution. An example I would like to give relating to the wickedness of seaport cities is by
looking at an ancient Phoenician seaport city called Tyre (Tzor, )צור. It was located on the
Mediterranean coast in the area that is today called southern Lebanon just north of the border of
Israel. Tyre was originally founded on an island and adjacent mainland which was probably a
colony of Sidon (Tzidon). Sidon was one of the oldest Phoenician cities but Tyre eventually
exceeded Sidon in fame and prosperity. According to ancient accounts, “Tyrian merchants were
the first who ventured to navigate the
Mediterranean waters and founded many costal
colonies in the neighboring islands of the
Aegean Sea, Greece, and on the northern coast of
Africa and at Carthage, etc. Tyre became a
grand city as evidenced today by the remains of
its Arch of Triumph ruins. Tyre however
eventually fell and became ruin because of its
great wickedness and idolatry. Its destruction
could very possibly have been predicted by
numerous prophets in the Tanach (see Isaiah
23:1, Jeremiah 25:18-22, Ezekiel 28:1-10, Amos 1:9-10, and Zechariah 9:2-4). The reason Tyre
is such a good example is because Yeshua used Tyre in His denouncement of the people of
Korazin and Bethsaida for their refusal to repent and believe on Him in Matthew 11:21:22.
Matthew 11:21-22
11:21 "Woe to you, Korazin! Woe to you, Beit-Tzaidah! Why, if the miracles done in you
had been done in Tzor and Tzidon, they would long ago have put on sackcloth and ashes
as evidence that they had changed their ways. 11:22 But I tell you it will be more
bearable for Tzor and Tzidon than for you on the Day of Judgment! (CJB)

11:21-22 מתתיהו
ְשׂק וָ ֵאפֶר׃
ַ ֲשׁר נַעֲשׂוּ בְּתוֹ ְכ ֶכן ְכּבָר ָשׁבוּ בּ
ֶ  אוֹי לָך כּוֹ ָרזִין אוֹי לָך בֵּית־ ָציְדָה כִּי לוּ נַעֲשׂוּ בְצוֹר וּ ְבצִידוֹן ַהנְִּפלָאוֹת א11:21
(HNT) ֲשׁר ָלכֶן׃
ֶ ִשׁפָּט לְצוֹר וּ ְלצִידוֹן ֵמא
ְ  ֶאפֶס ֲאנִי אֹמֵר ָלכֶן נָקֵל יְִהיֶה יוֹם ַהמּ11:22
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The reason Yeshua decided to begin his ministry in a seaport city, which quite possibly is the
darkest place in Israel was for the reason behind why he had come into this world. The reason
Yeshua had come into this world was to be a light unto the darkness, not only to reveal G-d’s
truth but to also offer salvation to all who come to Him by faith.
John 1:4-9
1:4 In him was life, and the life was the light of mankind. 1:5 The light shines in the
darkness, and the darkness has not suppressed it. 1:6 There was a man sent from God
whose name was Yochanan. 1:7 He came to be a testimony, to bear witness concerning
the light; so that through him, everyone might put his trust in God and be faithful to him.
1:8 He himself was not that light; no, he came to bear witness concerning the light. 1:9
This was the true light, which gives light to everyone entering the world. (CJB)

1:4-9 יוחנן
בּוֹ נִ ְמצָא ַחיִּים וְ ַה ַחיִּים הֵם אוֹר הָאָדָם׃
ַחֹשׁך לא יְכִילֶנּוּ׃
ֶ ַחֹשׁך וְה
ֶ וְהָאוֹר זֹ ֵר ַח בּ
ֲשׁר ְשׁלָחוֹ אֱלהִים׃
ֶ אִישׁ ָהיָה בָאָרֶץ יוֹ ָחנָן ְשׁמוֹ א
הוּא בָא ְלעֵדוּת ְל ָהעִיד עַל־הָאוֹר ְל ַמעַן יַ ֲאמִינוּ ֻכלָּם עַל־יָדוֹ׃
וְלא הוּא ָהיָה הָאוֹר כִּי אִם־בָּא ְל ָהעִיד עַל־הָאוֹר הַהוּא׃
(HNT) ֲשׁר בָּא לָעוֹלָם ְל ָהאִיר ְלכָל־אָדָם׃
ֶ הוּא אוֹר ֱאמֶת א
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The purpose behind G-d’s desires is to bring us from the darkness and wickedness in our
hearts to the point of repentance, and turning from our ways, then to forgiveness and salvation
and finally fellowship with Him. Hashem sent the light of the world, the memra, the living and
creative Word of G-d into this world to help us to be overcomers by trusting in Adonai and being
faithful to Him. In this week’s parsha we find a parallel in the ministry of Yeshua HaMoshiach.
The parallel is that God begins in the darkest place of our heart to bring about change. Yeshua
began his ministry in a seaport city, so that he could proclaim the reason for his coming into this
world, to be a light in the darkness. Have you placed your faith and trust in the light of life? The
purpose of G-d’s word is to shine a light into the darkness of our hearts, if you ask Yeshua to
come into your heart, ask the Father in Heaven to forgive you, and to send his spirit to dwell in
you and to comfort you, G-d will place His peace, and His joy inside your heart so no matter
where life brings you, you will always have hope, always have peace, and always have joy and
always have G-d near.

There is no greater purpose in life than to have the joy of Adonai
and to serve Him!

Prayer
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Avinu u’Melechainu (Our Father and Our king),
I thank you for the many layers of revelation and the meaningful parallels you have given us
which are found in the scriptures. I thank you for your mercy and grace and all that you have
done for me. Please have mercy on my soul, and forgive me for the wickedness that I have done,
and the wickedness that is found in my heart. Help me to become the man/woman that you
would want me to be. Help me to let your light of life shine through me and that I might have
the opportunity and courage to speak to others openly about my faith in the living G-d. I ask that
Yeshua would come into my heart, to make me a changed person, to help me to have joy, peace,
and true life. I thank you and I praise you forever and ever.
Anachnu teppilah b’shem Yeshua Hamoshiach. Amen! (!)אנחנו תפללה בשם ישוע המושיח! אמן

Be Blessed in Yeshua our Messiah
************************************************

:הללויה לאדוננו מורנו ורבינו ישוע מלך המשיח לעולם ועד
Hallelujah for our Lord, our Teacher, our Rabbi,
“Yeshua” King Messiah for ever and ever
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